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E'il:qnlul{ruo t tfhp tfn1.n ruuhtnl Utfru'Unppu l.t Un1pp o'U'Ul}JUlU 1.nnupu hru2npl}illl 
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nluh'Unltf uwiuruilln'Uruq, w'ill}wuillru'U. UP,uwqw1.nrup pwhwuwu l{runnuf t un1p.p 
ub.11ruup tlJlru qptl_ruo tfntfhJ1E, nr[l lunp.hnlp.l}U w2Iuwp.hp Y.lllltfhp.E 
tmurutJ.nrhtb t 42r[luumup tPrqrupUlJ1 l.t Y. GUUUll.filll LlllJUnl{: rrhug 
tfntfhpE, hp]:l1.nrnurur11ub.pE 1.nrn'ilnltf b.u l.finl'U: Zw2nrq orE' 
Ul]l} qpruqnl{ tl runl{n1tf b.u 1.nuhrr prnq b.Jlnltf l.t lj_l.nnlJl'Ub.pnltf lurupnq qub.p, nrE 
lunphpl}ruu2mtf t qwpuruu qmtmul.nE, b.p]:ll.nwuwrqnlra-Jnlu, ub.p, 

'UnJlillllluruq qnqqb.Jl]:l l.JpwqE lunphJ1l}UlU2mtf t 
Lill]U, ZrntfWJUIJp rutfpn112 hJ1pl.nrnuwpl}lllJU]UlU hrutfwp 

u2wurutl_nrl{nltf t ppwp uqru1.ntfwtfp uhp1.n ul{llptl_rnonlJUJUltfp l.t 
tJ.wlltJ.w opl{rn tfb.o hrutl_rn1.nntJ.: "4pwqp hwuq'Ub.tnlg hb.1.nn uqun1tf t 
b.pqu n1 llliDPE, UIJI} optl_rn hrntfwp hwmn1q uwluwl.nb.ul{wo ml.nb.ul.n'Ub.pp. 
tJ.rnJhtnltfE: q b.uqJ:l2b.J1 2illJ1nluwql{nltf t u]:lp.n n1 
tfnmwtnlm qrupuruu rurpnl'UIJntl thgmu: 'Lnp.wllluwquhr]:ll.t qwp.uwu Uitl_b.1.nruphp 
UlllUE Zill]UlUl.fiUlU]:l Zrnupwlll wpchuu]:l t, np qrwugnlU Ul.nUlUUl 

gwuqmtf: UJu 
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q run u b. UIJ: 

ZZ Up.wqrnon1.nup tfrnpqp 
qb.ppu Urnuuw2b.up hrutfUIJ'UIJP.Il b.qrul{ 



Honourable Ms. Bokova, 

Irina Bokova 
UNESCO Director-General 

In the Republic of Armenia the holiday following the New Year (or, as we call it, Amanor) and 
Holy Christmas is Trndez, the feast of the newlyweds and the precursor of spring, an immovable 
feast. In the evening of February 131

\ the Eve is celebrated after the church service. The serving 
priest lights the candles on the holy table: the mystery of this act is to light the four corners of the 
world with the saving and life-giving light of Christ. Lighting their candles, young people take 
them home. On the next day, February 131

\ bonfires are lit with that fire in the yards and on the 
roofs of the houses. This symbolises the coming of spring, youth, love, fertility, and the blessing 
of newlywed couples. The fire symbolises light and warmth. The ceremony becomes significant 
to all the young people in the community in that they feel closely attached to one another and 
share a great faith in the future. After the fire wanes, people start the "jumping", singing and 
dancing, and they enjoy the foods foreseen specially for that day. The feast continues until 
midnight, filled with love and the anticipation of imminent spring. 

The feast of the newlyweds and the precursor of spring in the Republic of Armenia is worth 
being inscribed into the Representative List of the Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity. 
This is our request, honourable Ms. Bokova, and we hope that you will kindly consider it. 

Andranik Poghosyan Community Head 
Verin Sasnashen Community 
Aragatsotn marz 



BflP.'UbUY:0-}1. ql}uun{np 111uoptu flp}lum Pnl}m{mJ}lu 

L.mpqwpdmu 111}1qpu Pnqm{w 
Z.Ul]UlUUlUlU}l L.mupUlUl tUlnLJUJllLUnu.f unp 111mptl_w qwtf tu 

EUI}lltutl_wa t tftp tfn111 wuhtnt Utfwbnppu u Umpp auu:qJwu 111nupu hw2llPI}Illl 
111nuE 111hpb:qhqu t, bnpwliluwqutp]l u qmpuwu wtl_t111wptp 111nuE, npE wu2wpd 
t: <I>h111ptl_mp]1 13-]1 tphqn]mu, t4 t:q hgwl}wu dwtftpqnLJU]nLupg ht111n 111h:q}l t 
ntutbnttf umJumumuwq, UlUI}WUUlUlU. U}luwl]_UlUlUlp pwhwuwu tl_wnnttf t untpp 
ut:qmup. tl_pw :qptl_ma tfntfhpE, np]l Junphntp:qu w2Iuwrh]1 
tntumtl_nrhtu t 4lr]lu111nup. lJlpqwpmp u l}tuum111nt tnLJuntl_: "Y,wnttntl }lptug 
tfntftpE, tr}l111mumr:qutpE 111wunttf tu 111mu: L.w2np:q orE' 1J1t111ptl_mrP. 14-}lu 
m]:q 4rm4ntl tl_mntl_nttf tu 111utp]1 pmqtpmtf u q111mpuhpmtf JumpnLJquhp, npE 
Junphp:qmu2nttf t qwpuwh qwtntu111E, tr]lUlwuwp:qntJUJnth, uhr, 
Ul111Il.UlPtrnLJU]llLU, Un11WUIUU14_ qnt]qtrp orhbnLJU)llLU: '"-Irw4.E Junrhr:qwu2nttf t 
LllL]U, 2hptfnLJUJllLU: L.wtfm]up}l wtfpn:q2 tp}lUlwuwp:qnLJUJUlU hwtfmp 
wpwrn:qnLJUJllLUE U2whwtl_nrtl_nttf t P.rwr ul}wUltfwtfp utrUl utl]lptl_wOnlJUJWUp u 
tl_w:qtl_w ortJ.w tfta hmtj_mtnntj_: Y:rwq]l hwuquttntg htUln uqunttf t «JUnung}lu», 
tpqh m UIWFE, Ul]I} ortlm hwtfwr hmUlmq uwJuwUltutl_wa llLUltUUlUtp]l 
tlmJhtmtfE: U]1l12u l}huq]12hp 2wpntuwqtl_nttf t UlnuJutfpnLJUJllLUE, u}lpn nt 
tfnUlilllllLUl qmruwu wrpntupntl_ ttgntu: "Lnpwliluwqutpp u qmpuwu un{t111wptp 
UlllUE Z.mJWUUlWU}l L.murwUJ. tUlllLJUJlllUllLU wpdwup. t, nr qpmugnttf UUlWUW 
tfmp:qlJmJUJWll UJlllJUWlJwh dummuqnLJUJUlU utpqWJW9lll92Wqwu gwul}nttf: UJU 
t tfhp JuU:qpmupE, hmrqmpdwu 111}lqpu Pnl}ntl_m, nrE hntuntl_ hup, hm2tj_]l 
qmnuhup: 



Honourable Ms. Bokova, 

Irina Bokova 
UNESCO Director-General 

In the Republic of Armenia the holiday following the New Year (or, as we call it, Amanor) 
and Holy Christmas is Trndez, the feast of the newlyweds and the precursor of spring, an 
immovable feast. In the evening of February 13th, the Eve is celebrated after the church 
service. The serving priest lights the candles on the holy table: the mystery of this act is to 
light the four corners of the world with the saving and life-giving light of Christ. Lighting 
their candles, young people take them home. On the next day, February 13th, bonfires are lit 
with that fire in the yards and on the roofs of the houses. This symbolises the coming of 
spring, youth, love, fertility, and the blessing of newlywed couples. The fire symbolises light 
and warmth. The ceremony becomes significant to all the young people in the community 
in that they feel closely attached to one another and share a great faith in the future. After 
the fire wanes, people start the "jumping", singing and dancing, and they enjoy the foods 
foreseen specially for that day. The feast continues until midnight, filled with love and the 
anticipation of imminent spring. 

The feast of the newlyweds and the precursor of spring in the Republic of Armenia is worth 
being inscribed into the Representative List of the Intangible Cultural Heritage of 
Humanity. This is our request, honourable Ms. Bokova, and we hope that you will kindly 
consider it. 

Sargis Avetisyan Community Head 
Mastara Community 
Aragatsotn marz 
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U2w4ntJpfJ tlwfuwpwp 
SfJqfltJ 

UWflq{! lJ. uwuuw4.nrwUJbU q..Jmurru bu 
UjWhu.jwtlmraJWUp lJ. ur2ngwnmutJhrr 

q..jnlU!lbgrbb[lQ ur2Ul btl 
wl{w'liJl.mJratlhflr ubrurJ.b uhrmtlr]. 4'JntuwtJgmuQ, tJtiH! rrbtJg 4_brwot.J.bt t 

u. qhrrJ.wuUlwuwJru hwl{wpmJratlhrr: 
UJrJ.u.jrur t ShrQ'llrJ.bqQ SJwnbQtlrJ.wnw2Q: 
q..jnlU!lnL J:2Wil.W.J2Wu.jbtnW[lWU[! rfl t hwuwrmu WJU 

d'nll.nlJ.rrJ.wywu lJ. t 4_bfl2r't1tJu 
u.jWhu.jWUUWb m tJrw4wuwguwtJ pwbtJ nr 
SjWI1UQ'tlr].WI1W2Q q_jmurhgtJtlhrr wubuwurr4.wo m ubo t{wJbtnll. 
tnnbbrrg t: Snur urrt{wb trtlh tu hu L{lwutnmu unrwutnbll.o Q'lltnwurptlbflr 
UjWflLnWrJ.rr SbrQtJI'}bq QUtnWbbl.jwtJ ur2ngwnmuub[lQ, nrnug d'wuwuwl.j 
t{hrr2rutJbrru hu urwumu hwrwqwtntJbrtJ m utnbrruuhrQ: Snuw4wmwrmraJnL(JQ 
q.JmU[ll{W QutnwbrQub[lmU t12L{mu t ubo 2mpnl{, m WI1Wtn 
hJmrwurrmraJwup: 

q.Jmurm pntnr btJ tunrhrrJ.ru 
ptJnrn2 ur2ngwnmuuhr, nrnug wuuwuu uwll q..Jmurm 
pwll.wpwu.jbtnwrwuQ: 

q.JnLUflnL j:2Wil_Wj:2Wu.jbtnwrwtJr ur2ngwnmuuhrr wubUWUJW orwqrmu 
Ulbll. bu q_rw4_mu l1. 4_utnwhn[lbU 

t wubt, nr nru.jhU 4.wJbtnll_' Sjw11tl[!tlrj.W11W2r 
ur2ntn mtlbgbt t 

LJbup UjWUlf1WULn bUQ hbtnWJUnL U.u uhr Ub[lntd'[! lJ. 2WUQbfl[! ubf11'}Ubt d'nll.n4.flrj.wl.jwu 
ubo t{WJblnLU mubgn11. WJU tnnbtJ q_n[lOnLU lJ. Ubf1 hbf1f'ttJU I'}WilUWtnt{ 
L{br2rt1ru L{lntuwugnll.'llb[lQ hw2nr'l- ubru'l-rtJ: 

lrwhnyu bup, nr Ub[l hWUWJ:2Wil.W9rubflQ, hWUflWJru 
lJ. wtJhwtn'llbflQ 

hbtnwq_WjnLU lJ.u lnlf12 wt{WUfl.nLJ[OUbflp 
WUflWUjUrj.UWU ub2 bbflrj.flWO ubr 2Wtlpbrru m tJUjwtnwl.jubrptJ: 

U. PUL,UUUu3Uu 



REPUBLIC OF ARMENIA 
HEAD OF GYUMRI COMMUNITY 

N ________________ __ 

1 Vardanants Square, 3104 Gyumri 
Telephone: {+374 312) 2-22-00; Fax: {+374 312) 3-26-06 

E-mail; gyumri@gyumri.am 

Hasmik Poghosyan 
Minister of Culture 

of the Republic of Armenia 

Shirak marz, and the city of Gyumri in particular, historically stand out for the preservation of 
cultural traditions and the popularity of the events. The residents of Gyumri have always 
attached importance to the transfer of folk traditions from generation to generation, which has 
been turned by them into family and clan celebrations and gatherings. 

Terndez or Tearnendaraj is one of such celebrations. 

Gyumri municipality considers the coordination of this folk feast as one of its priorities and 
supports the undertaking of the activities for its preservation and implementation, as 
Tearnendaraj has historically been among the favourite and most popular feasts for the 
residents of Gyumri. The popularity of the feast is demonstrated by the mandatory family events 
of Terndez carried out by newly created families, in which relatives and friends join. The feast is 
celebrated by families in Gymri with greater splendour, enthusiasm and abundant treats. 

All the churches in Gyumri organise events characteristic of the mystery of the feast, and 
Gyumri municipality does not stand aside. 

Traditional feasts occupy a special place in the annual action plan of cultural events of Gyumri 
municipality: one could state with confidence that the celebration of Tearnendaraj as a popular 
feast has always had special importance. 

We are prepared to contribute our potential and efforts to the coordination of this highly popular 
feast henceforth too, acting in our turn as transferrers of the latter to the next generation. 

We strongly hope that our fellow townspeople, Armenian organisations implementing public 
initiatives, and individuals will continue to be have major involvement in our efforts and goals to 
strengthen the folk traditions . 

RESPECTFULLY, S. BALASANYAN 

Executed by A. Mkrtchyan 
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f<lnLJL unfl:ip :Jl:iq l{mjuwugl:it hwpunl.wJpU. L.mJWUUlruup q.nppu pmrtwppg 2hptfwqpu pwpllul:ip' 
wuC..wtip pti l.J.nrttipg li qwuql:iqmp]UlU tl:muw2juwphp UJ.l:iU \l_l:ih m qmn til:ip dnrtntlJulP.g: tunphwl.J.wl 
l:iti, np hl:il!lwpppp\l_wo hp ul:ip w\l_ml}IlLJJa1.tl:ipm.J., npnup uhp Y.Jwbpp wupwdwu tiwuupl.J.u hu li 
wqqpu hill] UUWLlll l.J.wplinpwqnqb UJ.UlJUUlubl:ippg ul:il.J.l!: 

q.nppumu \l_l:ip2pb Ulruppbb.ppu Sb.wnugguqwnW2P ob.ul! U2lllU b.u w\l_hl.P tfb.o 2mpn\l_: Ujq OPt! 
qnppu]WU tiwnwJ:uLWUJ.WUl oqg 1.9\l_mu 1:: 2b.ptintJa]WUp, 2mP2Pn1npg pngl.J.LUlllLU b.u juwpnqpl.J.ub.pl!: 

C..tib.nw]pb gmpl!l hrtwuwqpu tib.o m tiwuml.J. l}IlLpu b.u qwl.Pu pwq' juwpnL]qp unm: 
@-b.li w\l_wl.u}nLJaJWU hwuwC..wJ1.t tip.mJU ttnpmUJ.ul.J.ub.pl! UJ.hmp 1:: l.J.pwl.J.P \l_pwJntJ., WJUnLhwttqb.pC.. 
bpwgpg hb.Ulll pnlnp gwul.J.wgnrtuhpl! l:ipwqwup UJ.Whb.Ln\1_ hb.m uumu qnqqb.ppg: U]hnLhb.m 
hwJl.J.wl.J.wh o2wjuhb.pnLu pwgtJ.mu 1:: unuJmwh, npp 2mp2 hw\l_wp\l_mu b.h pwpb.l.J.wuub.pl!, 
I!hl.J.b.pul:ipl!, Jal.u}nLU l:; hwjqwqwb qmnuwb li Juu2lllJl21! 2WpnLbwq\l_mu l:; llL2 qp2b.p: 

UJU UlUlp\l_w Sl:iwnbl!UqlllDUl2U pu Y.Jwbpmti U2Wbw\l_nptJ.l:ig upwttn\1_, np b.u, npUJ.hU PWitlliPUlUJ.l:iUl 
uwubwl.J.gb.gp UlllUU1l.J.WU1WpnLJaJWUI!: U]U UllirtP mbl:igw\1_ q.nppup Umpp q.ppqnp 
b.l.J. hrt hgmti: 'llwmwpwqpb hw2npqb.g m\l_whqwl.J.wb juwpnLJ 1.J.P \l_wnuwb wpwPnrtnLJaJnLhl!: 
'LnpWUJUU1l.J.ul:ipl! UUlWUWLn\1_ Uuman ophunlJa]llLUI! JallWU l.J.pml.J.P \l_pwjn\1_, hb.Ulll wuhh ub.l.J.l! 
b.l.J. hrt hgmg l.J.pwq l!lwpw\1_ pp l!llltb' 2b.ptiwgbb.Lm pp 02U1Jul!: 

42wup np qwpomti hu, np wump UJ hl!lllLJa]UlU hpupl! wump I!UUlUlu}lpbb.p mul:iuwtb 1:;, 
C..hnuwumju hrtw up. bmjuwC..b.nbntJa]Wb, np}l WPI}]ntbpmti u\l_b.puhp hmbC..u\l_hgpu mwp\l_w I!UJawgpmu 
I!Ul!lmupp l.J.wquwo pntnp 54 qnL]qhppu: UqqmJpbl! UJ.whb.Lnl l.J.wplmp wnwpl:itmJaJmbl! pnlnppu 
UJ.Wpl!lwl.J.wbmJaJmbu 1:: m b.u hbwpw\l_np}lbu tlmpC..mu b.u ptf hhpqpntuh mhb.hwL WJI} qnpanLu: 

Y:wpl.lnpb.Ln\1_ bwli pntnp ml:iuwl.J.P hwuwqnpawl.J.gmJaJnLUI! w2wqght b.u hwJmr UJ.Wl!lpwul!luwhl! li 
ur2hnfll}IltU l:iu hwJmr hl:ipwntiwhl! 8IlP.'LbUY:O-fl uwpql.J.mJaJUlh h]mJaml.J.wb u2wl.J.mJaWJ}lh 
dwnwbqnLJaJWU gwbqmu: b.u, np Ul)b 4.qumhw llu uhq hmpJaml.J. cfnrtntJ.mJlllhl:ipp up2h 
u2w4mJamJrb l.J.mUJ.b.pr ul!lhrtouwh hwtflJJll: UU.wg!J.p :tuWitmrtmJaJUltip: 

q.Jlf':PU:P 42U 



3201 Syunik Marz, c. of Goris, 3 Ankakhutyan street, 
Telephone: (0284) 2-25-53 
E-mail : goris.syuniq@mta.gov.am; www.goriscity.am 

Honourable lrina Bokova, 

Please allow me to transmit you warm greetings from the southern city of Goris, Armenia, 
personally from me and our people, grand and strong like the land of Zangezur. I am grateful for 
your interest in our traditions which are an inseparable part of our life and crucial conditions for the 
preservation of the Armenian identity. 
Over the recent years the rite of Tearnendaraj (Trndez) has been celebrated with greater 
splendour. On that day the foggy air of Goris is filled with warmth; bonfires are flaming 
everywhere. 
Despite the cold winter weather, grownups and children walk out into the yards, to the bonfire. 
Though, according to tradition, only the newlyweds should jump over the fire, everyone else may 
make a wish and keep up with the couples. Afterwards dinner tables are laid in Armenian homes: 
relatives and friends gather around them; the Armenian zuma resounds, and the feast continues 
until late at night. 
This year's Tearnendaraj became especially significant in my life because I participated in the 
celebration as the Mayor of Goris. lt took place in St. Gregory the Illuminator Church in Goris. The 
liturgy was followed by the ceremony of lighting the traditional bonfire. The newlyweds, having 
received God's blessing, jumped over the fire, then everyone took fire from the church to warm 
their homes. 
As I think that strong families are the foundation of a strong state, I undertook an initiative 
resulting in giving gifts to 54 couples who had formed a family during the year. The important 
mission to maintain the national values is the duty of all of us, and I am trying to have my input in 
this cause to the extent possible. 
Attaching importance to all types of co-operation, I assisted with the preparation of the application 
and I intermediate for the inscription of the feast of Teamendaraj into UNESCO's Representative 
List of the Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity. I am confident that it will become a forum for 
establishing cultural relations between the peoples. Stay in peace. 

VACHAGAN ADUNTS MAYOR OF GORIS 
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sni'-"LbULto 
q.uuu4.nr S"LOrb"L 
I""PI"""LU Pnltn4.UI""1.. 

,Sptlr}bq, d'nll.m!rr}w4wtJ L11ntlw4wl11Wf1nLIOJnLDQ r}Wf1br 4.br D24.mu t wupn'12 
<wJwul11wtlnui u w2tuwrhr hwJwptJw4 L{wJrbrnui, WJDLt.jbu tL 'l-rtr2wu wnn'12wrwtlwJr'U 
J;2Wil.WJ;2nLU m tlpw 2f12Wq_Omu q_l11ul{nll. hwuWJUJ;2tlbpmu: 

SntJr tJwtunrr} orl{w brb4nJWD J:2Wil.WJ:2r 4btiL11pntJw4wtJ hwl114,wb-nui 4,wn4,nu.I t 
tunrhf1r}WD2w4wtJ tuwrmJ4Q,ur2ngwnnui[! m11b4g4.mu t d'n11n4.flr}w4wtJ bpq m lllwrn4.: 
tuwrmJ4r 4rw4rg UWf1r}r4 4,wnnuJ btJ rrbug um.Ibp[! u l11WUbLn4. l11Dbp[! 4,wnmu btJ rrbtJg 
o2wtut1brr tuwrmJ4tlbpQ: 

<w2nrtl Ofl[! 4WLI1Wpl{mu t tJnpWUJUW4tJbrr orhtlmroJwtl 4wrq.: SntJrtJ JnLpwhwl11m4 t 
Y,nfurtJa lljWL11f1WUL11bLQ: d-nll.n4.flr}W4wtJ un4_npnLjj<ltJbprg t tJwu 4rw4r L{rWJn4. 9Wl114bLQ , np[! 
tunrhrr}wtl2nu.I t mntJwhwpmli£! u pwpm hwll.jClwtlw4o.: 

'l-rtr2wtJr J2Wil.WJ;2Wlljb111Wf1WD[! U2L11WUfbU rr W2W49nLj<ljnLtltJ t gmgwpbpmu l11ntlr 
4wquw4bf1lljUWDQ , tJ4_bpubp btJ hwtJatJl{mu unpWlljUW4 qnyqbpru , J:2Wil.WJ2r 4btJL11pnuw4wtJ 
hwl114,womu, row11wuwubrmu u 4rl<lwl12w4ml<lwJru 4wquw4brlllmroJm'Uubrmu 4wquw4brl!.l4.mu 
bu 111ntJrtJ punrn2 oruw4wu wrwrnll.mraJm'UtJbp: "GuwtlwlllrUf wrwrnll.nLfclJmtlubp b'tJ 
4wquw4brl!.l4.mu tJwu 'l-rtr2wur 111wpwow2r2wt1r hwuwJ'UJ2tlbpmu: 

UJU l11nDQ hWJ d'nll.n4.flr}r hwuwr d'wuwtlw4r QUj<lW9J;2nLU r}W[lObL t wqqwJrtl ruJ2DnLj<lJWD 
l11ntl u 4rmu t hwuwd'n11n4.flr}w4wt1 ptlmJI<l: 

bLtlbtn4. L{bpQ t124.worg , ur2t1npr}mu btiJ:2 BnttubULtO-rtJ ,Spur}bq, hwuwd'n11n4.flr}w4wu 
L11ntiQ QDf1.qr4bL uwrr}4nL!ClJWtl DJmraw4wtJ u2w4ml<lwJrtl d'wnwuqmj<lJWb 
gwtJ4mu: 

uru-bu uu-ura-rnuau-u 

YU.JI[l. << '1-/1lft2wtJfl pwrzwpwUJfii[lW(IwtJ{1 W2/uWI[lW4wqtifl wnw2WI[IW(I tfwutJwqtJI[l 'U(I4WfJ/1lflrywtJ 
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Honourable Ms. Bokova, 

IRINA BOKOVA 
UNESCO DIRECTOR-GENERAL 

The folk holiday of Trndez has been celebrated for centuries across Armenia and 
Armenian-populated areas of the world, including the resort town of Dilijan and the 
communities on its periphery. 
In the evening of the eve of the feast the symbolic bonfire is built in the central part of the 
town, and the event is accompanied by folk songs and dances. People light their candles 
from the fire of the bonfire, take them home and start their family bonfires. 
On the next day the newlyweds blessing service is performed. Preparing aghandz 
(roasted grains) is a typical feature of the feast. Jumping over the fire is another fo lk 
custom, symbolising the treading down evil and the triumph of good. 
Dilijan Municipality constantly provides assistance in organising the feast: gifts are handed 
to the newlywed couples, ritual ceremonies typical of the feast are organised in the central 
part of the town, in the districts and educational and cultural organisations. Similar 
ceremonies are also held in the communities of Dilijan region. 
O.ver time this feast has become a holiday of national identity for the Armenian people and 
bears a nationwide nature. 
Based on the considerations above, we intermediate for UNESCO to incorporate 
"Trndez" nationwide holiday into the Representative List of the Intangible Cultural Heritage 
of Humanity. 

Respectfully, 

ARMEN SANTROSYAN MAYOR 

Executed by Arkady Melyan, leading specialist, staff of RA Dilijan Municipality 
(+374 268) 2-25-85 
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Honourable Ms. Bokova, 

Irina Bokova 
UNESCO Director-General 

I am Aslik Hovhannisyan. I was born in 1957 in the village ofUjan, Aragatsotn marz. In 1978 
I got married and moved to live in the village of Orgov in the same marz. The village is traditionalist 
and has many traditions, including the celebration of Trndez with great splendour. If there are 
newlyweds in the fami ly, the feast is celebrated with even greater splendour. The wedding parties of 
my both sons took place a few days before Trndez. 

We make good preparations for the feast; we lay tables and wait for the relatives of the bride and the 
godfather's family. Usually the relatives of the bride arrive after 4 pm. The mother brings presents 
for the newlyweds prepared by the relatives, presents from her to all the members of the family: a 
cake, two plates of halvah for the newlyweds, the dowry of the bride, a tray with a mixture of at least 
seven types of grains, aghands (roasted wheat, barley, small colourful candies, popcorn and nuts). 
We depict our Armenian symbols with aghandz: Mount Ararat, a spring scene in Ararat plain, Lake 
Sevan, a scene from Trndez, etc. After the in-laws arrive, the ceremony of opening and delivering the 
presents takes place, attended by the women. Afterwards the bride's mother-in-law presents the 
bride's mother with a gold jewellery piece, and gives other gifts to all the other guests who had 
arrived with her. The ceremony of lighting the bonfire takes place at around 5 pm. The oldest 
member of the family lights the fire; all the guests make a large circle, and circle the fire seven times. 
Then the godfather scatters grains from the tray upon the people and into the fire; several blessings, in 
addition to agandz, pour down upon the heads of the newlyweds. The newlyweds are the first to 
jump over the fire, followed by grownups and then by children. Everyone burns the hems of their 
clothes with fire, and the bride's mother-in-la\\' burns the hair ends of the newlyweds. If there is a 
newborn baby in the family, they walk it around the bonfire as a must, apply flour to its cheeks and 
say, "May you live to grow as old as Simon the old man". After the bonfire the guests enter the home, 
sit around the table, and the traditional khorovats (barbeque) and tolma (wrapped grape leaves) are 
served. If there are no newlyweds in the family, the family members come together, light the bonfire 
and jump over the fire three to seven times and burn the hem of their clothes, trusting that the fire will 
burn away all the sicknesses, and the year will be a successful one. 

This is how people celebrate Trndez, a favourite feast in our region. Honourable Ms. Bokova, I would 
wish very much to see this beautiful and original feast inscribed into the Representative List of the 
Intangible Cultural I leritage of Humanity. Myself personally, and, I think, everyone else in Armenia 
who celebrate this feast, will be very glad and happy to see this happen. 

With kind regards and expectations, 
Aslik Hovhannisyan 







Irina Bokova 
UNESCO Director-General 

Honourable Ms. Bokova, I am Anzhela Mkrtumyan, 60, writing to you in connection with a 
wonderfu l holiday that I always mark with love and pleasure, with my family, relatives and 
neighbours. I live in Yerevan. My neighbours are very close, and Trndez has always been and 
today still is a good occasion for making our neighbourly contacts livelier and stronger, and 
giving it freshness and festivity, different from the daily routine. 

Every year one of the neighbours in our street takes on the preparation of Trndez fire: an 
elderly lady from our neighbourhood used to say that after lighting the Trndez fire the weather 
starts to warm up, and the fire eliminates the sicknesses and ill luck. Regrettably, she is no 
more, but we remember her words every time we light the fire. The people of the 
neighbourhood come together, old and young; we circle the fire seven times, jump over the 
fire, make jokes, sing and have fun. We continue the joyful event at a neighbour's home: each 
one of us brings the traditional Trndezfood made by ourselves: aghandz (roasted grains), gata, 
ha/vah, as well as wine and other coffee trimmings. Personally I make aghandz from roasted 
wheat and popcorn and add small colourful candies. I take it out in a tray to the fire and scatter 
it on everyone's head, wishing a good and healthy year, and that all the bad things vanish from 
our lives, unmarried young people find their couples and build their families, and the married 
ones have many children. 

It happened so that lived in Russia for three to four years. Living in a foreign environment did 
not prevent me from keeping up the preservation of the tradition of Trndez. I had Armenian 
neighbours there together with whom we marked our favourite holiday every year in the street, 
as we always did in Armenia. Due to Trndez it seemed we were back in our homeland and 
quenched the longing for it. We would be joined by our non-Armenian neighbours, Russians, 
Khazakhs, and we would have fun all together. Now I reminiscence all of that with great 
pleasure. 

Honourable Ms. Bokova, I am writing to you with the request that Trndez, as a feast with a long 
history and alive today too, be inscribed into the List of the Intangible Cultural Heritage of 
Humanity. 

With king regards, 
Anzhela Mkrtumyan 







Irina Bokova 
UNESCO Director-General 

Honourable Ms. Bokova, I am Laura Harutyunyan, 52 years old: I live in Poqr Vedi community, Ararat 
marz. Trndez was among my favourite holidays since I was a little girl. Trndez is one of those days in the 
year that has filled and fills our life with joy; it connects us with out traditions and roots. Regardless of 
everything, we have been celebrating and presently celebrate this feast as a must. If there is a newly wed 
bride in the family, we celebrate the feast with great splendour; we make special preparations; the 
relatives, neighbours and friends come together, and we almost celebrate a second wedding party. We 
walk the newlyweds around the fire and we jump them over the fire: this is mandatory. All the guests 
bring presents for them: Tmdez is first of all the newlyweds' day. The bride's mother brings beautifully 
designed presents, baskets of fruit and little baskets filled with aghandz. We distribute the little baskets 
filled with aghandz to all the young people, so they deserve to create their own families . 

If there is no newly wed bride in the family, we celebrate the feast more modestly, but I light the fire 
every year as a must. The fire of Trndez, especially after a long winter, arouses hopes that spring will 
soon be here. According to the custom I light the fire of Trndez in the street; my husband or my sons 
make the preparation for the fire. In the evening our family walks out into the street and lights the fire . 
We circle the fire seven times together with my grandchildren, then I jump them over the fire and bum 
everyone's hair ends. I make aghandz as a must, scatter it upon my children and grandchildren and 
everyone, so the year is good and bountiful for them. I take the ashes and fill it in the livestock shed and 
in the orchard under the trees. I lay a small table near the fire: on that winter day my neighbours gather 
too. They help themselves, have a drink, talk and have fun, and we visit their fires too. Since the day I 
was born, or, as they, say, since I opened my eyes in this world, this is the way I have seen Trndez, and I 
continue to celebrate it the same way, as my children and grandchildren will do after me . 

Honourable Ms. Bokova, I applying to you in person, with the great hope that our favourite Trndez will 
be incorporated into UNESCO's List of the Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity. This is a good and 
warm Armenian holiday that stretches back many centuries and unshakably continues to live its vibrant 
life in our days, as, I am sure, it will in the future. I think that this joyful course of Trndez will become 
even livelier if it is. recognised as part of the intangible cultural heritage of humanity. Personally I will be 
very-very happy about that. 

With kind regards and expectations, 
Laura Harutyunyan 
Village ofPoqr Vedi 
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Honourable Ms. Bokova, 

Irina Bokova 
UNESCO Director-General 

Every year "House of Sassoon" NGO, among other secular and religious holidays, organises the 
feast of the newlyweds and the precursor of spring in Nerqin Bazmaberd, Kaqavadzor and 
Oshakan communities, Aragatsotn marz. Hundreds of young people and the newlywed couples 
of the said villages participate in the feast. It is said that the fire of Trndez warms up and purifies 
the souls of youth. 

This feast stretches back many centuries; it is the Newlyweds Blessing, harvest and abundance 
day. I am quoting an extract called "Fire of Taghdzvor", from the novel "The Call of the 
Plowmen" by the outstanding Armenian writer Khachik Dashtents. The extract describes Trndez 
in Sassoon Province of Western Armenia 120 years ago: 

"Once in a year the sassoontsis [the residents of Sassoon] replaced the fire in their 
hearths as a must. This took place on the 1 ih of February, every year. On that day 
every family lit a festive fire, lerndez, in front of or on the roofs of !heir houses. look 
some of that fire into their homes and replaced and renewed the old fire in the 
hearth. 

"Towards the evening the whole village was lit by the flames of many terndez-es. 
When the fires calmed down, the sons and grandchildren of grandfather Honka would 
take the burning pieces of wood of !he lerndez and cas! them into their wheat fields, 
crying out, 'Bounty to the upper field, may it yield a lot ofwheat! ', 'Bounty to the field 

millet, may the spikes be large!', 'May milk be creamy!'. With these words, 
they would cast the burning sticks from the roofs across the walls of the snow-covered 
cattle shed'>, wishing !heir drafi animals strength and their cows bountiful milk." 

Honourable Ms. Bokova, Trndez, as a traditional holiday of the Armenian people. deserves to be 
inscribed into the Representative List of the Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity. This is 
our request. which we hope you will kindly consider. 

A. Avagyan Charpcrson 

"House of Sassoon'' NGO 
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To UNESCO director 

Mrs. lrina Bokova 

The Gyumri CEC Cultural Experimental Centre of cultural-educational analysis and 
development NGO was founded in 2005. 

The mission of the NGO is the following: 

- maintain and develop the traditional cultural values. 

- explore the opportunities of modern manifestations of national culture and its propagation. 

During his activity the Gyumri CEC NGO repeatedly referred to a national holiday called 
Tyarndarach or Candlemas day which is celebrated at the end of winter. In soviet times this 
national holiday was celebrated by the public initiatives and having deep roots it has maintained 
its ritual and holiday significance, as well as national big love and excitement. During 
Independence years, social and cultural NGOs, the Armenian Apostolic Church, state 
organizations and community organizations have contributed to national recovery issues 
highlighting the importance of celebrations. Gyumri CEC NGO also participated in that process. 
Over ten years, this celebration was conducted among the NGO beneficiaries being filed with 
means of contemporary art and culture. particularly modern design of ritual items that are used 
during the holiday, combination of and historical with modern, musical and oral parts. 

Appreciating the celebration of this holiday for various fields of public Gyumri CEC NGO 
accomplished different and long-lasting discussions with ethnographers, culturologists, artists 
and citizens. Those meeting contributed to amend the celebration and propagation mechanisms 
of this holiday. 

This is a favourite holiday in Gyumri and the CEC 

Best regards, 

Arthur Gevorgyan 
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.. 
To: Mrs lrina Bokova 

Director General of UNESCO 

"Trndez": newlyweds and precursor spring holiday in Republic of Armenia 

Dear Mrs. Bokova, 

In 2009-2010 the "Revival of Traditional festiva ls" Cultural-Educational Association with 
the support of Ministry of Culture RA in Agarak, Oshakan, Ashtarak and Byurakan 
villages of Aragatsotn region established first ethno-school in Armenia. During upcoming 
years this school gained popularity and now it has more than 300 students. Teaching is 
carried out by professional-scientists and by carriers of intangible cultural heritage. 

During this period the "Revival of Traditional festivals" Cultural-Educational Association 
every year organize various national holydays including Trndez, which in its best way 
celebrated in Byurakan village. Our students, elder carriers and also the entire rural 
community of the village participated in the holiday. The holiday celebrated not only in 
the yard of the church and in the hall of the cultural house but also in all family houses. 

Trndez is the most beloved and expected holiday, as well as the inseparable part of our 
cultural heritage. 

Mrs. Hasmik Baghramyan 

President of "Revival of Traditional festivals" Cultural-Educational Association 
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Dear Mrs Bokova, 

PECIIYB.AHKA APMEHI1JI 
HAQHOHAAbHAH .AKAAEMH.SI HAYK 

HHCTIITYT APXEOAOfHH H 
3THOfPAC1JHH fHKO 

2470-55 

To: Ms IRINA BOKOV A, 
Director-General ofUNESCO 

Since many years the Institute of Archaeology and Ethnography studies the Armenian rituals and festive 

systems and is actively involved in the works of its dissemination. The scientists of the Institute, in the 

frames of individual and group field works, are always in communication with the bearers ofthe feasts as 

an element of non-material culture: they take part in the process of its preparation, in the feast itself, as 

well as in dissemination of knowledge regarding the feasts. The field investigations are accompanied by 

writing down of modem festive elements. Based on those works, during recent years, the Institute has 

published several books and scientific articles devoted to the questions of national feasts and rites. Taking 

into consideration the offers of the bearers of festive tradition, the Institute of Archaeology and 

Ethnography in collaboration with the Ministry of Culture of the Republic of Armenia, has prepared an 

application called "Tmdez: the feast of the newlyweds and the precursor of spring in Armenia". The feast 

is really one of the vigorous elements of Armenian national culture, which has a continious tradition. 

The inclusion of the mentioned cultural element into the Representative List of the World Cultural 

Heritage and the List of Non-Material Cultural Heritage of UNESCO will essentially contribute to its 

grounds for developing scientific collaboration and 
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